Ms. Monic called the meeting to order at 3:15pm on Friday, August 7, 2020 for the purpose of discussing Proposed SB458-Luneau, related to the Psychology Practice Act. Participants joined via Zoom, and in accordance with proclamation JBE2020-30 Section 4, and 38-JBE-2020(J) and Notice properly published on the website of the Board at www.lsbep.org on June 25, 2020 with options to join at:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86044180760?pwd=MEZ2NDF5dXUJ3VuOEZ3WW1ycTYxUT09
Meeting ID: 860 4418 0760 Password: 4yn2eEOne tap mobile: +13126266799, 86044180760#, 1#,446166# US (Chicago) +19292056099, 86044180760# ,1#,446166# US (New York); Dial by your location:+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago); +1 929 205 6099 US (New York); +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown); +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston); +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose); +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma): Meeting ID: 860 4418 0760 Password: 446166; or Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd9NLo88GD

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Greg Gormanous – LSBEP – Absent
D. Chance McNeely – LSBEP – Present
Matt Holcomb – LPA - Present
Kim Sherman – LSPA – Present
Brandon Wilks – LSPA - Present
Jaime Monic, LSBEP Executive Director was in attendance to facilitate the meeting, provide information and note-taking.

Courtney Newton – LSBEP Attorney was also present for this meeting

The ALCC reviewed and discussed the Minutes from Friday, June 26, 2020 and Friday, July 10, 2020. Dr. Erin Reuther moved to approve the minutes with corrections as discussed. The motion being put to a vote of the ALCC members present, passed unanimously. Dr. Henke was not present for this vote.

Attorney Courtney Newton made recommendations regarding the draft legislation for the ALCC to consider including creating definitions for “patient”, “client” and “person”. The ALCC continued discussing language for the definition of Assistant to Psychologist. Additionally, recommendations were made to review terminology for diagnosis, evaluation, assessment, treatment, consultation and supervision.

Dr. Henke suggested that she and Dr. Reuther get together to try to offer suggestions based on the recommendations from Attorney Newton. There were no objections to a smaller workgroup collaborating in order to move the ALCC forward.

The meeting adjourned at 5:00pm.